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Republican State Convention
The Republican state Convention, for tho nom-

ination of candidates for Governor and other
Mate (Caere, will be held -at Harrisburg, on
Wednesday, the 25th of Llaroh, 1857. Each
Distrint.will elect Delegates in the usual manner,
'equal in number to Its representation in the
two Houses of the State Legislature; and no
person wily be entitled, .by _vabstitutioll, to

a dialect in which he does not reside,
CHARLES GIBBONS,

Chairman of Stater-Executive Committee.

Au' Aftexectxtr-To snob of oursubscribers as
failed to receive the Garotte yeeterday monied,
we harito,say that one of our most excellent
and attentive carriers was taken violently elok
at alglit,-ind no other person about the estab-
liehtent, mild carry his route. We tract tho
like may oat Coeur again for the eake-of all par-
ties.

Tire Hones orRatruan.—There are many in-
stitutions which came before an editor in their
reports for consideration and notice which he
sails attentionto, more as a matter of ems°
or from considerations of duty, than because
he is heartily iaterealed in them, their interests
and their objects.! The Rouse of Refuge is not
one of these. It lean institution in which every
humane heart feels a deep and abiding interest,
and whose objects are among the noblest that
candled:ay has Indicated as worthy of pursuit.
Toask suppOrt for it, Is not to ask charity; not
to plead -a doubtful claim; needs not come for-
ward with a beat, _ clamorously, and work
through lobby influent:a or purchased eulogy
upon legislators, or by fine-drawn theory and
meritricione praise to health individuals to work in
its behalf in the private walks of iite:—lt cornea
forward with its high claims upon the legislator
as a matter of economy; for, as the President,
Mr: Anderson petty remarks in his report,
"what we wet:taw:pent( upon these youths will
s•Ito so moot token away from the burden which
"falleWpon yourjails, dma honour, and penitent.
”tiariee." It comes to the private citizens with
its pecuniarY claims also; for it gives additional
security tellia property; bat above and over all it
ie in the line of his, duty to givefrom his abun-
dance Into that .general fowl out of which the
bouselesa, the homeless, the orphan, the unhap-
py and the deserted wanderer from flee paths of
virtu* may be brought again tinder tho influence
of the goalie] and of pure and gonore ,4B sympe-
'ldea, and set in the way whose course is heaven-
ward.

Let as collate a few of the facts set down in
this Third Annual Report. In the filet piece

what has been effected ? Two hundred and
seionerniin children have been taken from the
streets, front mineable bemes, or from homes

where the parent Las no, or if any a brutal
°entre], trete hauute of rice, from evil associa-
tion!, from positions where n choice often lies
between theft and starvation. Now for this

large family, there has been built an elegant
building, with its wert•eheps, dormitories,
eohoobinOrne, lecture-roome, dining-rooms, bath-
ing-room/6nd all the paraphernalia connected
with such as establishment. They base eecered
a most charming position for this echool, on the
banks of the.Ohio. the 'river flowing in front,
while fa the haingroand rise the high end cd[tle

fatal hills which give sorb beauty-to the land-
ecapes of Weeteva. Pennsylvania. They have
laid out in charming flower-plata and play-
grounds a large area around the school edifice,
stud ever the children there brought together,
Lave pland eicellent and approved teachers,
menawl women whose hearts are In their work,
and who lPbor like parents for their child:et,
among those who have been placed under their
control: „These children have been taught all
the branches usually taught in our city eaboolei
they bale been -instructed In some healthful
handiwork, each as trunk-making, chair-making
and tbe like, ind,atiove all, they bare had the
soriptUrse opened to them, base learned from
Its pagesletteorm of truth and kindness, and
beetetaught to raters these precepts which tuthi
they bid been --in the Refuge many of them
probably never heard.

Bach lea slightsketch of what has already

boon dine for lbeso.thildren. 81r.ce the school
woe estiblighed they have discharged 36. By
"discharged" we Mean, sent out into honest service
cured of their evil propensities, and instructed in
the dnties, oflife. From them, the Eloperinten-
dent, Me.Rutherford, receives many testimonials
of their kind remembrar.oe and regard In the
shape of letterelike those of children to a parent.
In one or two Instances where therm children
had unfortunately fallen into the bands of un-

kind persona they have returned of their own
scoord bits the welcome Gaylen/ where they

leaned their first lateens of good. The testi-
mony ofpersoue with whom both boys and girls

front the institution have lived or been inden•
tared Is la a net majority, of cues favorable in
the highest degree. Oa page IC of the Report
the reader will learn that dnrieg the moatb of
December 1856 alone, "22 letters in answer to
"queries having reference to the honesty, truth •
'lonise, obedience, ludestry and health of ap-

"prentices Were received all of which with tee
"exception have been deaidodly satisfactory
"end the oases of exception were of smaller
"children sad notseriously dlsoonragiug."

Now when one reviews the whole case, or

takes aglinciat it one es haety as the ono which
we lay:before mar patrons here, It may well ex,

site eurprima that with a total expenditure Of
1107,244,1110subeoriptione by connUes hale been
but $26,600. NeW the whole elate of the cue

Is this, that the inetttotion which has done and
Is doing so vast an amount of goad Is embannee-
ed; it bets that these counties which are at per-
fect liberty to Profit by rte advantages will come
up lo Itsaid; it asks of the legislature that the
commendation which this cahoot of reform has
received from the Chief Magistrate of the State
maydirect their attention to thie matter and that
legislators will look to It that the noble gammas
of benevolence which are it/ conitemplation here
may not be zipped in the bud nor dwarfed In
their unfeldiugbeauty by the unwire parsimony
of the Etate. .Oeuld every legislator, every oh-
lista of the State make an hour's visit to the
House of Refuge and thereafter have the quell-

lion of Ste suppOrt aubmilied to them, we are
Coro It would never mere stand In need of ne•

_ammo, funds.'
Tna Cunneen IVia.—Wo believe no man can

read the full of6olid reports of what the BIWA
have Exert (Malt In qant,Mt (al,lOll we published
yeeterday merning,) without fooling himself
forced irresistibly to the conclusion that the
querroi wee sought for on the part of the Itrit-
lob, and that thiswizdays bombardment of Can.
ton is bat the prologue toanother growl drama,
the detiomentof width is already foreseen. via :

the setruiva of more territory and the farther
aggrandisement of Btitish power in the East.
These -who have rood the 1100001418 will have
seen that' the qoarrol,was begun by the British,
and'new TdaLofuion 2intra deolaree:

"Ily this outbreak of hostilities," says that
partial, "esistiog treaties arononulled, and wo

are left free to change oar relations with the
ChineseEmplteas we please."

Let another nation do this thing or another
like. it, nod with -what elrluona inatgoafien
tentative ?Virg deOlaim !

Ptrientinas Lou CoemLavuou B.AILW AY

Tna FOOZTA Azaitru REPol3l.—Oar readers
will remember that some days since we gave a
fineryreview of Chia report, with a promise of a
future and mere careful consideration of a mat-
ter with which the interests of the city ofPitta-
burgh ors so closely co:locum:I. 57e Cherafore
revert with pleasure to the subjest. In the out-
set consider what hoe been dose. The road is
in actual working order and In daily use from
Connelsville to Pitteburgh, the janetion with
the Pennsylvania railway at Turtle Creek having
been effected since the date of the report which
now lies before as. The distance between this
city and Connelsville over which the care are
now running is GO miles. yes whole dietance
between this point and Cumberland where tho
road forms a junction with the .Baltimore and
Ohio It. IL is 148 miles. Thus there aro but
88 miles of the road tobe completed, upon which
the work ie being driven forward. The Sand
Patch Tunnel, an immense work, is advancing
toward completion, and can he readily finished
before the eon of 1868. Snob is a hurried re-
view of what has been and what is to be done.

Pittsburgh has been somewhat heavily bur-
dened with railroads. Several to which 'the
city and county have loaned their credit, have
come back upon us and caddied as with a load
of interest somewhat difficult to stand up under,
but which wo. have faith to believe they will
carry triumphantly if need be, until the great
patio thoroughfares which are to connect us
with the rich and flourishing regions of neigh-
boring States and open up portions of our. own
which are yet almost unexplored, shall be made
to pour their bounty into our coffers and par-
Bally, at least, compensate by both particular
and general advantage for the times when they
were a heavy drag upon our resources. Tho
Connollsville is happily not ono of the route
which have recoiled upon us.

It has suffered muohfrom official default; and
from the feet that a large part of the road was
built end running without any iniportant point
either torun to or from, ito revenues heirs oaf.,
fered. The latter difficulty is now overcome.
It can bring the rich products of the Valley
through which it runs for 48 miles, directly
hither, where by steamboat or railway they can
find their way to the head waters of the great
rivers of the Continent, or Southward to the
Gulf ofMexico. We rode through the valley of
tha Yotighlogheny on the care last Spring, and
aro free to declare that a richer, more thriving
or more fertile region it was cover ,our good for-
tune to visit. It abounds in the nil:duets both
ofnature and of human skill. Flour, Lsrither,
Iron, Grain, Pig Iron, Whisky, Lime, Lumber,
etc , aro all among the articles of commerce
which we observed,as products of nature and of
art combined, while'of coal, fire-clay, building
stone, cto., there is literally no end. The very
best of coal too injittie along the Youghiogheny
as ail know who know anything about iL—
Running through this productive region and de-
veloping and bringing into the market what wan
before useless Wealth poured forth iu unfre-
quented places as if to inoito the energies of
man, there can boos good reason, looking no
farther than just to way tralthe, why this rood
once completed should not rank among the most
succesoful in the country. But when wo consid-
er the termini of the whole work, the entrepot,
the grand Mecca, ea to I.peak, of the iron man-
ufactures of Pennsylvania here at the head of
the great river system of the Continent, and

Baltimore, lying upon the Chesapeake and com-
manding a princely trade upon the whole At-
lantic const,and stretching her iron arms out to-
ward three points of the compass, at the East,
there can ',main but email ground for doubt of
the ultimate euouga ofa work already approach-
ing completion wader favorable auspices We
aro not surpriecethat, in the words of Mr. Ls.
trobe, the President of the road, " there is in
Baltimore but ono opinion of the prcepecta of
this work as a great highway of traffic between
the eity at the Head of the Ohioand the city at
the head of the Chesapeake, each in a commei,
chat position of theroost commanding order."

Perhaps we have alid more upon the general
character and prospective advantages of the
work than is necessary. too have, however,
kept faithfully to the record, nue:thing the re-
ports of Engineers and of the President, and tel-
ling, in addition tothis, what we know from ao•
tool observation in respect to the nature of the
region through which moat of the completed
road.passm, what ia foot any ono can ere if he
will take a trip on the railroad from here to
Connelsville.

finer that the road is open from Connelsville
to this city, the Board of Directors has caused
setae estimates of what they may reasonably
expect in the way of income. They declare in
their report that the result of this investigation
has been very encouraging and after tasking

the moat liberal allowance for falling short in
business and excess in'expenditare they cannot
but indulge the hope that a nett revenue ap-
proaching $40,000, may be expected from this
division of the line, daring the Civet year, with
steady increase thereafter.

We had designed to review the condition of
the finances of the road bat our harrowing sperm
warns ns that wo meet hero bring this article
toe close.

ASTIQUARIAS RcassacElltil.—Nliner .St Co. have
just published a -pamphlet on "The Early Die•
coverles by Sputter& in New Me4iro." It is
written by H. M. Brackenridge. We have cot

reed it, bat dare coy It would repay persual.

Iffilburn the Elcquent Blind Preacher .
Dr. brellutock, too distinguished author of

the popular Greek and Latin Text books, pub
fished by Harper and Bro., in the introduction
of a work recently from the pen of Mr. hi.,
makes use of the following:

t-la early childhood his eyes wore injured; the
eight ofone was lost Irretrierably of the other pat.
Gaily. From that day to this ho boo lived an, near •
ly, but not quite, blind; sometimes ablol to read,
painfully and slowly indeed, but yet to read. A
bleesing has this small share of occasional eye-
eightbeen to him, many a lesson, of wisdom
from the punted page has that corner of a
wounded eye let in tofeed and stimulate the apt
and quick-seeing eon! behind It; and now and
then, it winged arrow from "the golden quiver o
of the sky" has ehot Into that emelt opening of
the elsewhere 'sightless orb always offeringitself
as a willing target. But of the brilliant beam/
of the fair mirth, trembling in He joys under IL
ceaseless shower of always on a bright day; o:
the shining pageants and braveries that ever,
day life affords to every-d ay eyes; of the rich.
dyes that naturo is over dropping from her light
tipped fingers—the crimson, tho purple and
'gold of the evening sky—thd pale light of at.ts
studding the deep azure—the violet, the purply,
and the emerald of garden, and field, and raeo.:.
ow; of the fulKefilttence of

That tide of glory which no rat dotb know.
But ever ebb and ever Clow,

—of all these he knows nothing except by recol
section and by Imagination.

But be has this greet advantage over the bore
blind, or even over these whohave blame total
ly blind in after IA that he is not entirely de
pendent upon what others tall him about the
outer world; that he did get Images of it in hie
childhood, which atilt furnish the inter chain
hero of hie soul; and that be yet sees, now Ltd
then, at least, a Milo of the world's beauty—-
enough tostimulate , his fancy, and at the same
time to rectify Its aberrations."

Mr. hl. lectures on "Young America" to mor•
row night at Lafayette Hall.

Tun 114.11(019 BANICLI.—Tho banks ofChivas-
bsve published a card, in which they state thi
the owners of the People's Bank of Carmi, thn
Rushville Bank, of Ruehrille, and tho Prairie
Stole Bank, of Washington, have been in that
city and left it without makingany arrangement
by which the bills would be redeemed. They
have, therefore, declined to reoeive them at par,
tram the fact that at the present market prices
of tbo securities, there will not ho enough re-
alized to redeem the circulation at thatrate. In
the transactions connected with the banke in
Illinois sad Indiana, the proprietors have shown
that they wore wanting in both honor and hen
eaty, and the affair looks very like swindling on
a largo solo.

The banking firm of R. 11. Swift, Brother &

Johnston, Mileage,were taking the notes of
these banks yesterday at lee pe r cent. discount,
and also the notes et the Sleek Security Bank
ofDanville.

Too luncrsimon.—The Getysspondente Ital-
ic:me publishes a most daring edict of the holy
Office, dated August 6. It enjoins under tho
penalty of exoommunication, that information
be given within a month of all eusecoled to be
heretical, or harlorerei or supporters of here-
tics; aloe against unsettled eorcerms, blasphem-
ers of Gad, the Virgin or Sainte; authore, pub--
Ushers, andreaders of forbidden books; par•
takers of moat, eggsor milk, upon prohibited
days; thoee who eat, with, or are familiar. with
Jews, oto.' Ouch offences are tobo mode known
to the Toquieiter-General, to be by him duly
punished.

From Nicaragua.
The folloging le given by a passenger in the

Janice Adger:
"We left San Jaen del Bur January 2, and

arrived same ovenieg at Virgin Bay end took
steamer Carlos for Castillo Rapids. Before ar
riving at tie Rapids, a steamer with en Atari-
can flag flying came along side, when we die=
covered that ehe was filled with aimed Costa
Ricans.,

"Mel. beat carried four guns. She Com.nan-
der,Spencer, told no that we would not ho mo-
lested it we did hot interfere with Walker and
his moo; but if we mode any disturbance or to
violence they would blow us up at once, as they
had a Blow match set to the magazine for that
purpose.

"They escorted ns down through the country
to Greytown, where they tumbled us and our
baggage ashore and then left with their boat
Gen. flora, President of Costa Rica, had issued
a proclamation to the egeot that all of Walker's
men who wanted to leave might desert him, and
they would get a free passport to leave the cone:
try unmolested."

"They were deserting as fast as possible, es-
caping from Puente Arenas to Oreytown. Near-
ly fifty had deserted. Somo went to New Or-
leans, others came here. Walker is in to hope.
leas condition, and the next news from him will
be that ho is slaughtered. All who Can are
leaving him et every opportunity." ,

I;,ssJ) IJI*fII

We loft San Francisco December 20, en board
ofthe Sierra Nevada. At the time of our de•
partnre from San Francisco vrl were led to
believe that there would be no difficulty in cros-
sing by the Nicaragua route, and there was
every reason to anticipate a rapid trip to this
city. Oa reaching Lake Nicaragua we em-
barkedon board the steamer San Carlos, buthod
only proceeded about five mile:, this side of Fort
San Carlos before a river steamer, which bad
boon lying concealed behind a point of land,
made her appearance, with a force of abont
sixty men en board, all armed to the teeth; while
there were two field-pieces on board of thesteam•
er.

We were ordered to come to; whereupon no
officer whose name was said to be Spencer, an
agent ofVanderbilt, who told no he had 1,000
mon at San Carlos, and was In posseoeion ofall
the other steamers and vessels lately owned by
Walker, therefore any resistance on our part
would Do useless; that if we chose to place our-
selves varier Ma proteollou we should be safely
convoyed to Ornytown. Whereupon we left the
steamer San Carlos and went on board the Costa
Rican steamer, in which wo were convoyed to
Groytown no promised, no. The steamer San
Carlos, which is a lake eteamsr, was left at a
place called Torre.
. On reaching Greytown we wont ashore end
remained about three days, awaiting a convey-
ance to the Staten when the Texas, from New
Orleans, came in, and we arranged to come on
by that steamer, and left by her, but wo had
got bat a abort distance before wo met the
steamer James Adger from Now York. The
Texas then returned toGreytown toafford those
wishing to come to New Took by her a chance
of doing 50. After a further delay in Greytown
during the absence of the James Adger to and
from Aspinwall, we found much difficulty in pro-
curing enough to eat.

President Mora of the Costa Rican Govern-
ment having issued a proclamation granting a
pardon to oath as bad come out to fight for
Walker, and a free passage bank to the States,
A great many of Walker's officers and men re
turned with us; and alt of them told hard Merles
of their sufferloga from hunger and sloknese;
and that those who had been comparatively fa-
vored with anything like health, bad fared badly
in other respects, as all they got for their ser-
vices wan eorip only worth $6 per $lOO, that the
Costs Ricans had entirely out off all communi-
cation on this side; and the condition of Walker
was therefore oonaidered very deplorable
Walker was represented tobo at Rivas, inactive;
and his force at various points held by him erns
estimated at one thousand men.

About 250 recrults that wont out from hero
by the Torus front New Orleans, were said toho
at Point Arenas, trying to fit up a steamer in
which to go op to join Walker, but their Bootees
was considered somewhat doubtful.

Among iVailter's officers who returned with us
to this city ii. the James Adger, was Col. Janos
(who had h,ett wounded by n shot from the
Costa R:e‘r.,) and his Lady.
""" •ASOCIICH PTATILITENT.

Wne,r'e troops at Ban Joan del Bud are In a
nerdy condition, and the accounts of bin force
are generally very much exaggerated by the
paper: He bad poesession of Grenada, Ban
Juan del Bud and Virgin Bay, and the river
eteamons, until Capt. Speuenr, acid to have been
employedby Conn Vanderbilt, clime up the river
with a email band of men (Costa nielktl9) placed
In his hands-by Gen. Mora, to aid Vanderbilt In
recovering his property, which had boon seised
by Garrison and Walker.

lie anoseeded in capturing or retaking all the
easement on the river, and placing men aboard
of them in the name of Vanderbilt. The man-
ner in which Spencer managed thin business
speaks well for hie capability, as he fairly and
folly out-generalod the smartest of Walker's
ofricere, Walker himself included. Ile took the
passengers out of the boats on the river, and
pat them on board the one of whieb be himself
was in command, and conveyed theta to Grey-
town, where he landed them with their baggage,
being aided by the British equadron, consisting
of DOME ell ,easels of war—propellers and sail-
ing ships.

The people In that country and all around are
greatly prejudiced against Walker, and every
one who has the Infirm:coof young men at heart
will we all his influence to prevent them from
being baited by the lures held out for them under
Walker. Notting bat tbe—enott abject misery
and certain disappointment awaits all who go
there upon their arrival.

Walker h 3 now In a precarious position. Ile
Is at Rivas, about ulna miles above Virgin Bay,
and has with him about GOO men.

CALL roe CAPITAL to EVIONL—The London
Times of the let instant speaks of the calls for
money there will probably bo in Europe during
the year 1857. it thinke that there Is no aa•
Bureau that the high rate °taro:ley which 11113
ruled during the put few months will be dimin-
ished daring the coming year. If the disease
which destroyed the Bilk crops last season
ahonld continue, and France sustain another
leas of Z3,000,000 or £4,000,000 sterling, a
further demand for capital will be felt In that
country, which will canoe extreme terms to be
offered for whatever can be ,epared. Austria
likewise most continue, either by direct loans or
by fresh gales of national property, to procure
an additional £2,000,000 or £3,000,000 of gold
and silver, before she can venture to resume
specie payments.

LOUI3, Thursday. Jan. 22 —The Territo
Hal:Convention at Lecoo3ptun, KUMAS, adjourn
eJ on the 14th lust., after passing resolutions
embodying the clews end the principles of the
party hereafter to be called the •'National Dem-
ocratic Party." Both branehee of the Santos
Legielature repudiate thot,purtion of (Jovernor

Ueary's message relating to the repeal of ob-
noxious enactments.

LAWS ABB IvIaTODUB ACTIONS."—AO inu-
keeper in s email. provincial town adopted for
bia alga the arms of the lord of the manor,
whoop:motto"Lou, oirtutis aclio"—but thlok-
iar, howovor, that hie onetotnera would hotter
oodcretaud the phrase if put in tho vulgar
r ague, he obligingly translated it thus: ...Uwe
..r.• virtuous Retina."

I .IIILADiLPILIA, Saturday, JIM. 24 —lsaac) C.
,trlock, who has been on trial here for the

nm ~tor of Phillip S. Clawges, for the seduction
4.$ wife, FM today acquitted. Great en-

, ..,asers was manifested In the Court on the
r. ,..t.tion of the verdlot.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.1 go and Debility—Aß old ago oomoa
,• ..ngnn us. It Lange many attendant

f appetite end weal/mesa latpalt the health. and
aetlelty makes the mind dletontented and on.
In easel/ where allage wide lu In/ Uterus. It le

Impossible to odd elger and health.and although

remedies have been tole& all have failed, Well
',lit/nit/NEM HOLLAND BITTER/3 'were known and

M==l
f Invariably given strength and restored them,

...1.1l ff. They have become a great agentfor this 61000.
used by moot people whoare entrain( from lon

poi ents and general debility. In eases of long stand•
rhrenie diseases, they set es a charm, Invigorating!

'to e.-etern, thus giving esters souther opportunityto
tr Foir4Va illrfatet rEtgas Imitation. To

present Inoporitlon, earegul to gli ssalbsro Perkier's Hid
landhhtLers.• • .

Siiritoid at $1 perbottle,or el. bottle. tor O. by the
proprietor., IDINJA.IIII PAOA, J. A 00., alanntaettn,

Int Phannateutlete and Metulete..plttaburgb, Pa. and
Prudent. arnerslir.

P. 131311a1P.T.
Sculptor, ittodler, Stucco Workar and

IXood Caner. No. 841 Third etzoot. between Wood and
Market errata. rituburgh. Po.. Imps congantlyonbond
so mart:neat o ow fat., Vont,* Plow% for Orb:o4N

/Wl/o,dto

Important Notice to those Afflicted
%VIVI OUISONIODIfIiAtIEIt by Dr. 4. 8. fEAYII, New
York (lity. YludlOp Itimpossible to attend peroonallyto
all my patients. and Wink nowllllen to tenet nett roe
eponeltdedation to ant:dente or Oxidant,. wad for the
port:aaee of soppreming the sale of worthlessand Injurious

attack =ethane& aswell es the Impoeltlousaivertieed
tinder fictltlecte name!. offering torood redoes kratli: or
on receipt of— lityr etempe or one dollar. 44.—t0 etcetera
th above, and toaccommodate patients In all parts bribe
country, I veld reedlcinee. with felt directions, to mire
.7 anise, for Ob, unites treatment U reaulnd for •

I:enter periodthen one month, when the fee IJ (became
for each month. The fee for ell =glad operations. Uri
<lndies that fur theraked sore of hernia: will depend
upon the pithalaritr of the ate.. Yetlente wlll gleeshill
statement 0101 their 'symptoms, ei the remedies are
Pared with en osPerl el reference to each new Allmoney

" letters theuld be regletered. the Out Pert or my Wnw
eratedettek will he sent toear addressee thareceipt of
10cents, A. O. LI EITEL

1018paing greet.cog:. lb.ft. Macho 1101ele
cgardio fleir

JAB: MCLAUGHLIN,
biarofsoturer of

ALCOHOL.
COLOGNE, SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,

Noe. 108 and 170 SecondStreet.
diblfardf3

J. M. LITTLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Dr. Is 6h's Ns. Dlallalrts.)

Pe:Alvire PITTSBC2OII.
GEORGE WEYMAN,

hanallotuorand Dozier laall kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
AND

Leaf Tobacco;
Corner Smithfield Street and Diamond Alley
or: yla PITTSBURG'', 1,1.

JOHN()OCHRAN & BROS.
.11ANUFACTURFAS OF

IronRailing, Iron Vault!, Vault Boon, Window
B!Minn, Window Guard', Re.,

Nos. 91 Second at., & 86 Third at.,
(botimion Wood and Markot,)

Prrresupaii, PA.,
Have on hand a variety of now patter...,

Ll;M:"4.l,;trt,r4.9%`47.`4PlobLlTOt
hart suAlw. mita

IMUWRIMMEM
WAND(10/SIMISSI'ORIONARDINGIMERCHANT

AND WIIOLYSALN DIALER IN
CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS,

Asti Prchbus O•uvrAlly.
NO 25, Wooiti!treat. Pittaburwh.

PITTSBURGWSTEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONES,

DILIIIMIOTOILEROF
CAST STEEL.

ALSO,
SFRINO, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Corner Ross and Piiist Streets,

u2P;i/ k.• PITTSBURGH, P 4
D. B. ILOOKES & CO.

INIATIVPACTIMM OP
ROGIIIDO IMPROVED PATENT• • - • •

Steel Cultivator Teeth,
COMM Rosa 4,11 D FMB? STARTS,

JEAlitc• PITTAIMPAIII. PA

HATS, CAPS AND FURS
m • OORD & 0 0.

WHOLESALE &RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street,
.Ira, on blwd • lull aud c.npleb et. ck c

HATA, (lAPP, Atli) FURS.
Wholesale) and Retail •

1,01,1 Kt theLOWIrr ifittrrilt.4 Meas, to wblch they Icy

EMMEOHNI flow+
SUITE, MALE & HUNTER

WEIOLMILLU

GROCERS,
11,1 Second nod 151 Front Street.,

ajp 1771WRIMGE. PA

SAMUEL GRAY.
MERCHANT TAILOR

No. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET,
I En. llolllloc. l

177311118 H.
IS now receiving n fine stock of Fall and

Winter gale consisting a MU.. oaet* onetlndaeose
alzo•ree, extlnge.do,molootie t• draper.l to mete to
order on aloftpollee In the latest end mart Mhlonabl•
"Iteelentlecame to rant ordeal:kJ...able garments for Fail
or Winter near sill Cod It to Metz mltastags to 0110
him aall. 1•20 fa

• HOLMES & COLLINS.
(61r.220019 n • a. inaNU.S.D,)

Agricultural Warehouse,
a

FIL EED I'3'ORE,
rio. 129 Wood Street,

4.21-Ivd.tirT PI TT SBU ROI I
British and Continental Exchange.

SUM? BILLS DRAWN HZ
DUNCAN, SDERNIN Ir. CO.,

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,
!N P4J4113 07 S 1 AND UPWARDS

Theo Drilla aro available at all tho prin.
Oral Towns ofrnstaad. Reotlan4 an.o 4c44.1., .4 Ma
Oenttn•nt.

M. A. Grunebaum & Bailin,
FRANKFORT 4 BAIR.

Wld ram al • Iturilttanae to all parts or Jimmy
11.11..0 M and Italian&

Personslatsaslisa totraislstecoltsir stosantlss.llll
as lAttess ofOrellt, ea sridab Mass as Its Obtained,U
12.1114.1 Z sus partstilt:vs.

aollactloss of Ellis. Notes, and other ssetAtlas 1aMr
1411.• .111 r. ,14.• sznmstsStentSoa.

NV& WILLtAIIII 00.
%Toed.serer Third stmt.

Dr. Deo. W. EuDips'.
COUGH SYRUP

108 TUE CURE Or
°ousts, CUlda, Croup, Ltoarteoars. Blooding Lunge,

*Arun., Bronchitis, Intltems. Banta» Bore
Throat, C6roinartion. and all Macaw of It.

Throat and Chair
—ALti4)—

Dr. Geo. Phillirs'
NIf6CYI TIC L NI IIENI

AM.
PAIN PANACEA.

FUR rut RRLINt AND UURN U►
aursiattano, Neuralgic. Larobatta. tkuttc.. Pleoratto
'Pato.. Palo. ID thafll., ce-51. Cara au.] F...

r welled and Palnfol
tloJroat,oint*, Weak tirk.

• Oraine,Mr* o to.
11,r tb .r.e.o,tp who hay,Thtoast ralmSlrollLlnes tuft)
tOulr sareltrot a:wits by a.otlottaare of their uew

To trove alra hate sot m. 0.) W.= gra would may TUT
Trlnat sod (bar alit Ond thou to .11 they are 'qua

Sant.d.find that the; pill/La 1, Ith mezialile affect.
1111. UKI.) W. NI elarriOkor. thaoloaatl.

Oblr
Et, • •1- wtwierV• Kai rota! t, /

111(06 LIAM APaoli ISNN A N•
ll•a6anetYt7

I C It: CREAM
AND

OYSTER SALOON
BY MAURICE KUNZ.

iluadanjj
FT.",

swami roam •ID DIMIOND MIST.
Pmintrrou.

ORO. W.OREM Ct CO.,
KEO MANUFACTURERS,

at aniAtzluiniaBirtdr, Ws Ward.
PAiT9BUIIO_III, PA

Manufacture Pino and Oak Kegs of the
nllOOl de. th,tlooe of Next Ksae. which they win itell at
the tined{MillikaPrial,

agr0011,1121.,01 0 vepealfally Whiled. Allpark Imre
rented erthe beet quelltY.

JOUN- THOMPSON,
410 I.IUSRTY STRISIZT

European Agent and Intelligence Office.
#fr Families *applied•Ith ileeranta on anti notice.
Umft• onall pada of Imp.*rot tale* In gums to mit

bide.thoseWth fromP~, y.k andmto and noon limp*
}aweekJi. lekate rOu/

phi. by Rah.
14i nA II ,',iiz, or 14:4:3:4

Corner of Market and Fourth Street',
a1.1121 Ia

GENTLEMENW FURNISHING UOODS,
IYlLOrders promptly attended to • isnaire
Cionzumption Curad—Be -not deceived

by base linnet Ilegenune,Olark iClee Genuine Cod
Liver OIL never dleapyclata, and bane yam , experience
bee proved Iteuparlor toall other',and the only reliable
cure PR tioneurciption.

As there lea meat deal ofinorloth. oil In the Marko
adulteratedwith oral oil,whale Oil. An. aa, too moth
Caracannot bs taken to Vueute tnePellu/O.

Our Oil la made at our own factory In Newfoundland.
andtwoh bottle ban our signatureover the oor k. be cma..
tui to get Ilagemen.Markt (k.. for elms theatm o:dfr.
'twitter., our hate partner, there hag bean an article la.
trainer] nailed Iturbtonll,_whlen hi inno way connected
with 11...0. 00.' orU. O.A Oa. Bold by 11. A. PAUNII

TOOK a 00, R.N. bELLERS 00.. and by druggists gen-
mealy. ea= ats

Hoottand's German Bitters take the
LClD.—Earoarola, Oao., Jul 7 14, 1651;Dear ODl—Your
(Inman Bitter, are Datingthalead ofall other madletner
for cbronlo dlaeuer. La., *ad aro sallina rapidly'. Pieta*
Mud o. another boo Itoroaalatalf. or .ara dualbe oat
before ItAntrim. Tralr:roori. "( SOU A DAVLB•

Bola,abramala and Wail, at Dr. 000. 11. ILIITBSIDO
Drop Otom 140 Wood aa, elgo orUm 11014aa Mortar.a•aa advartlaaalant. 1•14:21a1/11.1,

Those of our readers who are under the
necessity of making appliestlons to the Wit willdo well,
to read theadeertlinment of Prot. Wood's IlalrRadom
MaIn another column. lo the space of tilos which it
has been berm the public. It hay won tor Itselfa teenier
!ion unequalled by any other article or U 1911114 now
known. and wherever tile!. it bac so fir asour Imelda

estends. been 'Wed with success:—Jact•Senculls the.
/Wuhan's;Atirch.lllBll.

ReLtabold's Highly Coneentrate4 ir3V
Ot /3%.2n; V prepared dirootls according to tits MIN

o (normsey and Chomlitry,and lo the bootsod moat o.
preparilka Whichcan Walvis for Moans ofDloosooti

ortho Mulder. Illinoto. Do .1:07• Matzo:ow. Lo
Rood the sdnitthiloostit In 'moth's column, bald
lialmbars Gamin* PreparstlM" iIPiUVT

--
J.El, LIW

C. BRASHEARS &CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

AJO

Commission Zerchants
EXCLUSIVELY,

1F'0.5.47 ated 59 Ana &red, ancinnala, Ohm
Make liberal adenines on all consignments

and act ea agents Ise AM kin& of Manufactured Moods.—
Ilanregular nenofGroceries. Not. and Ehon and Mbar
Olorchendlseerery Monti. WIIM9Ok, and SOIILIAT of
each ',elk. Mothconstantly on hand • Tarn. elnelt of
Manhandle..which as roll at ninths rant. dell:Culfe

Fire Pro,of Safes,
A Safe that will be safe against the ray-

siza. of Sr. eau be hrt at BURKE • BARNES' to this
city. 'Ma following testimonial, width appears ha the
IR, !Auto Itruthlioar,of toe 10th, apealretrolturtesin thair
favor. the buildersof theao Fite Pr ofe have eftahl'Aed
an satiable reputation through tha extracuee of their
matkuSeturro

So tAo Aferthantsr 15t Louts awl Me Public Generally:7
Injngelogto klevars...ll. It VVolett .k Co, andthen move.
eon, Messrs. Wlltiam Doan d Co, whoare agents for the
Fale of Burke A Barnes' Ora proof Bales, we hereby magi
that uponoponlngour safe that wee to the meat Ora r f
the total dastraction of the city bnlidinfre,on the night
of the 18th of November. Mo. that cur Woke and paper
ham roar oatalmost ae perfect ae ass afterbeing In the
ruins flity.two dam and we can cheerfully re ramrod
thelrBe.fae to the public. BRADY t BOOS.

The above Mentioned Late was this day opened In my
preyetre,and I herewith certigy that the large amount
ofbook. cud Dagen therein contain./were in rood order
and the writinggentectly legible. 11. K. RUNYAN,

Pr. UM, January 9.1867.-I‘22.'BmdivrloN
W: H. WRIGHT.

N.no.Stbio, Oet.aelwees
TS

Woodand *wed ELL
PITBURGH, PA.,.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in ALCO-
HOL, ETIIKBRAL. OAMPGING and PINE OILS, GAS
IfIXTIIHRS, and eh Mode or Lamm Chat:defiers. Often.
dol.. to.areas Fitting, Repairing. Reeldinit and Draw Cut.
log done to order chart notice.

JeirThe above OM supplied regolariy every week from
neeron.
Greatest of all great things of the ageie

lODINE WATER!
The Only.never-faillngremedy Or Conetimptiou Le

lODINE WATER!
The perfect cure Or scrofula or haug's Evil le

10DERE WATER!
The medidnebefore which Paver and Ague Dive Is

lODINE WATER!
The greatestpurifierof the Dm ruptedPlood 14

lODINE, MATRA!
The Ness.' drink that forelfes the Nerves 15

lODINE WATER!
The media one that clears the muddy MM. 15

lODINE WATER!
The power that cornet. the eluggish Lieu le

lODINE WATER!
dhaddereof all Linde submit to

lODINE WATERI
DunningBores and Oloers MOO and heal with

lODINE WATER!
The teal fiend ithetunatismshrinks from

lODINE WATER! '
Dletwosle. In ell Its forms, Le cagily cured with

lODINE WATER!
The k man ie always made well with

lODINE WATER!
Pecan." no hum bug or check patent nostrum le

lODINE WATER!
Amedicinefully as by the Faculty le

lODINE WATER!
Moat wonderfulof deparetivesanddetergents le

lODINE WATER
A tboreogit •Itallsar,the rod Elixirof Life le

lODINE WATER
One Dollar • bottle glees you Desert health In

lODINE WATER!
Prepared I.yDr. Henry Anders. &old by

DE. UM 11. aErd ER.
Wholseale Druggist. N0.140 Woodet,

Alen of lb. Golden Mortar.

Pure Cod Liver Gil—Every bottle war•
ranted tobepure Dad Liver 011

For the cure er Rhauesotine.
/Dr Macaw m hirrisfuts,
Phr VieNov tiFtand.
11,me curet/Tha.t.o.,
FM the cure qf
Fbr the CUTS ofaft Hero Disearre.
FbrIhe sun ef Chrrarte
Pb, the cure Of(Arente Sys Ags.
Per the notkr EMU dgelthm.
Pb, Os nun of GlandulerrAeoclang.
Ihr theture eft:brae itt fie Bogy..
Pb, the MYa renaecapfans.
Fbr the eve of CVO,. Beeneheter.
Abe Ms we of/Wats.
ritr theare a/Dire:dm ofMe Madder and Aldan/..
Err the twee/ Minstanterwal flellim,lN end fcenerd

Debdilm.
Bold by theQuart,gallon and in bottles by theJouct cr

Illagle bottle: every bottle warranted pare Oaf Liver 011,

Woodths Wholesale DrugstoreofDA Ono. 11, KEYSER, leo
Woodsh. Oen ortheHolden Mortar. non:dew

Fifteen Dollars Per Quarter.
HENRY RC)I4.I3OCK
Continues to give instruction to Beginners
end In the higher Drenches of PIA No PLAYINO, VOCAL
DIUSIC.OIIOAN, sine

Mr. ILOUDOLDiIciay beaddrewsed at Lledwelling.
mond at, nearly rippoeite the new Uolrersity and the
Court Bonn. Iblooglltherm! Mee. orat Mr. lelattnall
Warerrome. Terme. 7160 perquarter. ea9diwdfc*

Never Forget That
DR. TERKEL'S

Healing Ointment
daftRbenos or Tailor,

ChilblainsorrroitaJ Peet.
ChoppedorCraobad

efts. Lips or Sot. new
Barns or

(Nablus Wounds,

Pimple@ on t6. Pam,
Cones. Piled,

tuteeof Jewels,
rope Nipples orint►med

CE►Gnc of Infants,
Iltt►Ring mit and Pam@ oo Parma

And 1/lemme of the PPM.

b of this Ointment wlil taco any Dianna
emlt►•s. IfiritnifiiNance, or•ni fxbanle49 r•ilininan •

tientlitrun.• or Lady's liana. (lit them obrip or mark
iitriw bed) mail,smooth and in goo.] order an Muter.
another .111 C2ll, theirfrosted fist.

MAD BY
VR, GEO. H, KEYSER,

WOoleoLls Denman. N4llO Wm! =Pittebb,
Sl=at the thadimblotaz, j•lD;ttkler

Highly important to Invalids
Cod laver On.

tar&ilibirt J. C. MAW & 00.

• ilas, as one of its distinguished marks of
auperlorityour other brands of Olio. enUrs stenos of
that peculiarnutmegs and diaagrecable door,and often.
sire tier Inseparable from oil crudely and Imperfectly
Premed.
It may be taken withoutdinellsh by the Wetdelleete

Patient. andretained withouteffort on the boost amt.
We etem►eh.

ILO naprrlorlty thwandothealmpoirtaatchsnoterttethe of gentanenemo,btu mann teedtor It the commends•
tton of the runt minima ofthe Wettest faculty through
oat theetaton
It Is the moat effectual remedy Ibr cotruallgtiou,trop. ithevtasti.mauls.k sad spay be had Us bete

tiesofdruggistslathis.it,nrof thsroamufacturers.
JOHN a BARER* 00.,oar. Yo. Mgt. Philadelphia—

The only Medal Awarded by the New
Yoe EabiblUon to the ltogllsh or tbnrlgn Same Henn
banters Lae beenobtained, amongst numerorue bornyet
tors, by LEA 2PISIIIIIIIB, or their

WOROZWIIIBBLIIHRBAUOIC,
wheel), further t•ettmony V stforded of Its being the
beet toup extant.

The ocebeityof Into Boum boo extended to every guar
ter Of the Mote, sad It •iflcsoy Inpromotion theorist*bealthle bocoroingt day loon obierrodand triaurnydno.l.

In the United Ittetas It le held to be the most Ogrorohle
unnUment. and I oetrortned for It. lonia end Intim:Toth:4
nronertlee. It.he Stuntsue entbllng the stomach to dlimet
the food

t/h th Ooatlnentof Milroy*, them qual.tlestwo bean
teetlfbal toby • greatlemaa, who writes to Mt
8138 thrum"! hareearrled •bottle ofy oar Woreeetershlre
name In a tour I have Joist oomaletecl throughMaga and
Portugal,and believeI owe toy Ireeent stateof beelth t
It. yo.Baas le etomsehlo, arta I thinkmaillolueh
eau with troth0.7 there le nothbag Ina traveler'. bee•
gee* .0 eseerottel to his eowart,at least Inthee. oountrlea.
LIyourSauce.

10ladle,also. where It le band the men of *eery
• roalloal arealleroan write. Mom Idadrae to

hie brother to the rants ilroferalou at Worcater, ta the
aglowLoaterm% "Tell leaa Perthaa that their eau. to

approyedIn India, and that It la, to my oblhloa,
thetooet relatable se well ea the mos. wholetome nom
made."

This WON IS sellable (..r orm7 misty ofdirk. and
t • nalramal duaand which Its swallows Itucteatod has
lad to =soy Imitations beingoffored toHas putilo.wader

rarlaty er same. but Um mmalne may hoknown kr th.
name of “GILL t PilalllNir Wise LIAPTIONed noon ih.
vauntmetallic rissoles,or utast glass itopPer4r the
bows. uwell as Ms labels sod wrapper.

BolaAunts for thoUnital Stater,
JOll3 DUNCAN a PONS,

apeklyfe tO6 Broadway. Nur York.
Prot Wood's Hair lteetorer.—A Real

Enterer,
Ur. Faionel Jones. • Methodist clergymen, tealdinft to

iturrayntlle, Westmoreland mints. up; that his hair
had been getting Stray for the last twenty years. and was
disposed total! oat. Ilewed two bottles or Cr01, Wood'
11.1. Restorer, "'blob entirely stopped the falling out0
the MU all the hairrail oroed Its original color. and has
kept the color now far nine month. This IsI.common
cam, but ere publish Itbemuse It Is near home, so that
the palate may be marl,. eed that Wood's title Restate
• what It purports to be. 8011 at one. two and three

dollar* tom bottle. Dr.tilto. U.KEYSER'S,
rosS;Cuterfil No.IM) Wood at.. wholesale and retail anent.

Sad, but Tree.—liow often has the church
bell tolled forth Ito solemn Dotes, and the walUngs of
'Modred,and the lamentatioue of Wends arisen, se the
body of some laved ens haft been borne is • premature
trim, who Oat through Ignoranceof their disease by
thaw whoattended them, cr theadministration of del..
tenon. and inetractual remedieft We write this In all
:amen and eineerity,add Inthee Wading to the deed
would tryand benefit the Whig, Whatare ,someof the
,most Ibtel meeseuarde that beckon to the torah? We an.
ewer, Sacral', Kryelpaisa, and similar diseases. Now.
although Proildireme hae erdsined that such diseases
WWI exist. It has else provided& remedy, distilled limn
the herb of the held,and lta name Is etennodyl Medial
Dmoovery. lovWd, relent It not

Bold by Dr. ODO. LL.14448)1D, 140 Word strret.. 1rbola
yaly Kook JAII.C.I P. Tbirrdrblu, AlLerrbony,

WE INVITE THE 'ATTENTION oF
COUNTRY DEALERS •

TO OUlt lAMB STOCK OW.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
BRING LOAM BOYERS AT TllO

Auction. Sales ..

INTAMMY AND NNW TOND.WE CAN WYNN
GREAT INDUCEMENT •

To UPI, Trikir. to Won Iran our Elect
PHILLIPS, STRIKER ;JENNINGS..

Noe. 1& 3 Bank Street: Below* Mullet,
- Damn eRMID cod MAD Wogs,

Dat.ts'od&wlr

'CORN MEAL bnabels prime' Qom
Meal jaetraa'd and togalaby Awn a MIdWILIt
j 37 ceases ad andPailthSal4mans.

fIOLD I I GOLD I I GOLDI 1
VA ERIE CITY,

LA NUA2SEP01ILZILCVILLA,
E.t.WEUOHY TROST Co..

ILLINOIS AND INDIANA
SID AILUNI.VRESNI" AND RAMS ACM.

minim Pet an brOTOS:in.DRAT/Iktlf. A CO.
Banker& No. LS Woad etreet.

JaB;lird one doorfrom First.

EW BOOKS FROM. LIARPER'S—Bro'd
by J. L.REIM, 78 itth street.
by • titroLlar toEarn., El 00

HIG Wrioao. or Nese Maslen and her vecrio, Ly W.
.11. Davis. illustrat

lire
ed.Kathie Brands, • re Ilde ILD.L:ry or trojet We.

ELIE
By Hahne less. 7b.

Marlipldes—Lltendly Trared•trd. 2 role. mo. si.aoLakeNemol—Wanderinms In80000 Western Africa 11.28BlBBne orthe Thnes. Bunsen 51,05Rellsion InAmerka. by Dr. Beard 52.00iaB J. L, ILICAD. 78(Lb rt.

'OR SALE—A good lot 40 foot front by
ra din, on Ewalt street. Lawrenceville. Also two

anvilof wood coal. 6 foot vein; an the Perrysville Plank
Ilcad,3 mhos from thecity. Wanted 2rooms on cr neer
ht.(flair street—ens av an the other for dress ma
Ser:3 good cooks Pr private families in thecity; dining
room atria and soots (or tiotele outofthecity; Ride far
general hoa•e work. Apply at APELILOW heal Estate
and IntelligenceWoe. N0..2 at. Clairrt. iatS

E LF-REOULA TING BROOM MA
CIIINEF—This marline and lief/ is admiratly cede,.

datedta make broom. with card, braes cr otherband..
and is 41mb:onto that any farmers bay with me doe.praotleecan mats basutirol brooms, and a broom make
can withcam turnoat ham 100 to ISO Noma. por day.

Woe ,talo by 110011E3 k. COLLINB,
.16.25 No. 1V..W00l&trent.

V@EAUTIrIIL BOQUETS far.isbed to or
der atmoderato rates—pereOrul liteang toand to'

quote a diatom... can kayo atom caraftillyputiniabd meta
to alp yarta oftba country by teavlaet their cedarswith

Jatal maths cOLLIW..4.
PHIRTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS.—

wear. rreParsd to usarAlato Drafts. Business and
eamomodation paper toamountOf 513.000 haring from

30 days to 7 mouth, toma, In sums Irma $lOO to 03.000.
PROPERTY and MONEY•to amount of $14,000 to EY-

cFVI47dIrIfTO.O" Irjtltij a". gpr l.:`,..73llgr.V.S .O'N4.
UP OH BEN T—A 6001) BUSINESS
112 STAND —The Haas story WAREHOUSE or, thoror.

Dia of First sod nalthEald streets. Possyslou rte. lot
of April, MT, Apply to .I.A T. GROUT?

/41;6tdeh o on tha oPPoslto corner.

i$ the corner of Third et. and Cherry Al-
ley. reed sod f.,r “le fat,.1,0'.01. ofRed Potat, es.

E. CUNNINGHAM.

1,00 BONNETS at $1,50 worth $3,00,
selling at the semiannual sole of

jaltf A. A. MASON A. CO., 3 Flfthstrost.
ihRESS QOOD3—A.A 2dpxon .Lo.are
air nloeloge not theirtallre stock of littkr, laorinoO.

Poramatto., Delano,. Caehrooro. stl,Dres, Goods of
rr nor':4lonat trom :0 to.O Vcont le. than wool

la2{

DOMESTIO-GOODS-300 cues domestic
oratorydearliption, selling st lla 11 cent lets Ulna

usnal mire, at the mill annum] Went'
melt; A. A. MASON l W.

LECTIruE

AEV. W. IL 2,IIIBUEN, of Now York,.
the eloquentBlind Preacher:(recently eleapla,:a to

treee)wiltfuture belbre the Yemen blen'e Library
ArnneLatlen and the public generally. InLAFAYDTTit
HALL, on nett TlitranDAY ILY.ENIN0the 29th Diet.

rubject: YOUNG AllBRIO&
Ticket. Ilicents, to be tied at the /duel:. sail Book

nerve.Lintels, Library Bum., Lecture Committee and at
the Door.

Feet oeoloam. _
• •Doan epee at bor v. • !,sk oam. IoRiHREATRACK.Icklf Jon

WM. 11. KINCAID.
ELIAS U. IRISH.

J BECEIANAN.
EDWARDJ. ALLIN.LGArreJAW

To Contractors
voiTTSBURGII, FORT WAYNE .s,ND

ILAlLROAD.—Progreare ofl.l reeelred
hr.../ebruerr 7th law" bundj.g. pkts Iron

Beteg, toosem /table. Street, Allegheny City. Pleas
end Irperlarsttans •re ready far Lineal= et the Shgl •

meet. Wm. ho 23 Farpi st,, Pittbst:
11=:(ltte7 OrrJ. W. LEUAIEII. grmineer.

MARIANO HIEBEItiACOI 8/WINOS.

rotIE weight of a number of brands of
Sewing 011k. now AwldInthis muket, batingbeen

nnTindookl. owing input to tOo silvan.InVtio"

MARIANO RUBINACCI'S
Will no Sept or to tte present and fermis standard of
weight,

f
saes paImetL being warranted to contain six.

cunt. oPIM; PL - .
An heretofore. the subeeribors ere the SOLI: AGENTS -or

StARIANO ItUDINACCI.B BEIVINGB.
TENET-A- -Y. OOTEEATHERTON.

YAIROLItra, VANSHAW, I.New sotk-
STRONG A TH.LAttOURCADA SMICUtiId CO:, PlaH.2o4lphts.

I&:taulmalairlso

UCTION SALE OF TWO BRICK
DWELLINO 11011/12.1,, on But Lana, Allauthattly

ity.—Will lamold on Eaturday. nit day otJannarY.
1851,at threeo'clock, Al 2 two story }tonnes

and Lets of (111.0112411, eachKt; feat front, by ab
eachboon rantaltdrig 3 rooms, basement, kitchen, cellar,
and vanite,with bydr”t, take oven. and other Mare.
di•oces to the Tapia WIU vadtiretqe sold.

WTerra at e. BLAKE Y 11.101111 YReal :Wale Agertte.
11. Al. BOYLE, Auctioneer. • 7a27

C. F.KLOPFER & CO.
Cabinet and Chair Waxeroom.

antler of Pennand Rayne geed:,
• ftiftttnnvhto

HAVE constantly on hand a large assort-
ment of Fornltaro°finery stylean d description

msnareaured hr themselves, and wArtnntod to be of theDsst mstarlals Terme low. doCedkrly.

1-W‘iirkti4el*AtlV4343 ,l:oo;l4l/044V1
MINNESOTA POINT SEMINARY.

Ell. J. D. lIALI. AND UM, Principal!
Late of Now York.]

'rill; TWELFTH ANAIIAL TEM and
Yortleth&orlon of this loug founded Initltntowillammo:nes on the MOT MONDAY INI, I6I3IIUADY, 1867.

terror Clrculus,or particulars. apptf to thepals, Kittanning. Armstrong. Co.. lea„

AT F. T. MEGRANY'S
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE

Orims.ite head ofWood amt. •111 be found
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

TOBACCO. AND CIGARS

JAVING received 2 cues (50,000) EN-
•ItrIS Cigars oftbe followlnz brand..mw Nothinsi,

J. U. Inolont.
Motel Wanted,

Reptuneh
an_ an.. - .4 ixac• n00.0031 German Clgare. Mi.. brand,:Alm:neon be Tobsocos

•20 do Gen Franklin6. dc: •
12 do Homewood TVldt;
00 do Bond's Extra.
Andall ankles in Me line. now open kr °zap:acetic:l

and man 10.lor nab. -

h ealtlk;ore the!dna LlVtor..ttaocolloAeir
20BBLS BLRACHED WIIALE OIL-

Redd sodfar We by 811111 VIM DILWORTH.

911 BBLS ROLLBUTTER;
Va ken Pastedda:
20 do Lard•

• 0 Ras emi Mk; it.ea 'ma for rale by
3197 •BUSLYYS a LIMOS/IL

Min BAGS RIO COFFEE, prime, reo'd
OF sad foe saleby 1/11.131VILIt Y DIIIVO9T/1.

WITS 1.,U.Black, Ganpowd.A 51. SUP.
andtroperfsl .reu„ reed sod fbr We by •

la= 811111YEal .% DILWOILTD.

60 unDs SUGAR, prime, ree'd and for
.i•br. 147 liIIRIVEIt A. DILWORTH.

FIRIED PEACIIES-30bash nevrjust re-
calved Or sale by /40 ICIII.ITWIIIiBON.

11.1BUTTER—_4 bble fresh roll justrao'd and
f r W. by /1•300 11.1101"011INBON.

Erl CARBONATE SODA-100 kegs in
eta,. wail for sale by FLEMING ftias -

FLOUR-300 bbls. Whit° Wheat tistra
vamily Flour.

100 bbla Whits Wheat Extra Flour.
10 .• dopano• do.. •

In *UT@ ior aala by I.LYXANDEIt VALSIIII.ja7.4 N0.7.5 Water stmt.

PBAR—Ono very nico fat Boar, cut up
this dm iam littunLyx In- qu.atltt.• toma•t,atch orwilt•kt.... 1Ued- li. KW

ytwisos. Saddlos extiatino fat.Vo-
n, Isom, sadLi shale Dear, reed Pamela, sad Ibrsal St 21 La et.. oppositeMIMI a Co. 11.RID DLR.

BERL BUTTERr-900 lbs positivelya• frooh Non llottar, and GOO las No I Lard roe'd and
br Wsat T. Mat St. 1a23 11, DIDDLE.

WILD TURKEYB—Lot of largo Wild
Torkey4-18 Ibt volulat: Pheasants. 7l•bbits.

BOArroll4 ae. goo.. roo`del 27 Fifth at, load for mato joy ,
.023 ' 71. ItIDDLr.

da—ElthlA —N CLAY-50 tons onhand aa.
fa Weby 7622 VLE3IING BROS.

flUld -ASPIIALTUM.-500 lbs in store
%itwad tor No by 143 YLBITINO BEDS.

TANNIN-10D0 ozs just:odd andfor sole
by JI FLEXING HILO&_

kALLEY'S PAINEXTRACTOR-10gro
la Odds and tor sal* try. FUMING 11RDS-- • .

4-ILEAVEVIS- MONEY SOAP—`2O gro 'on
V handand tin ado by • 71.1111X0 DADS.

Sd.LE—AGFORROUND,BENT Stu. grams
".t erTarvetraamia Ilaudrai Milan Ca •

ip theHp.111 be told ata fair tar,l
IIItOEITAULE NOTIONTOT4ADILINK4.

.11113-114 underllltual are dianmlued to better
Iva at No. lb*$.l $l. par IL. Med.an°Ma lame
litaborib. Fame lum san astLiclous tol4 11441enti
4/oyemor, Major. Lat woulara...4 lams therepo.
tlitiva 0(.0144 the Gat and ctrapat in Folaburg4
than ttohl eel *We. • ADO .11 Ili.41 ca will. end to
sone 001 .34.0a1..144 ira valet U.public 16darimm
OUT Tea wits what Um? tray ...rhera atmillPi..

• mpaala panful, CateDramil.)
110 /111 Diuma¢6.

x_IiSTJUANCE.

Farmers and Mechanical
NS URANCE COMPANY
5. W. Cor. Second andWalant

PrIII,ADELPIIIA.
The followlng statement exhibite thebas

nw &zit:audition et tbs o=o=7 it:Mgr./A UN%
Pro:dams received on Mien, liZil inklat

Rlikt. to Noe. le, ......

Piro 170.106 St
Intereet on 8.704 47

Total 00
Pala Marine Loesee--.......-.--204•17 04 t,Paid Ylre do -- Atm E 9Er Balance and Oomneiselone 45,09 00
Iten.nee,Return Prfllllo2llland

Agency atarree—.--- —....=Xi ge
--SIII.IVI 41

Went* Remaining eslttiP;Olinni......—lMMAT
TheASSIrTS ortbe Company US sr tallowg—-

rbils. CUT enlCaunt7 lavus 11),
lRairoad Eande... .

143
11,.soo00)00.3 Od ',Cold peke

Mort Mortgege
Iterli.a wta,ir, ia 00 •
Girard and COlllBO/111ttion Rant
Stoek----.------- 0.)

Deteedt.l with Dancer..bberman A .
Co Nem Tort__ 70.000 09:

Deferred Payment on Stock not let • '

Notes for Marine Preatlnme......-- /04000 .

Duefrom !Went ",neared bilionde za,ura is
Premiums ouPollelesnexutlyLeine

ed. and debt, doe the 20.076
Heaney 10.405 74 -

------0=„001
The Boera orDirectere hare this dal ieelere4 Is

Dividend of 15Per -

p& y.tdeon demand, on the twines. or the Uoaroani:-',
the let lost

T11011.6.8 B. FLORENCE, President,
Edward 11..tielmbald. Secretary.

VIMJ.BUNTED, Agent. Patatargb, .

no27:11.11.1 to. l Wattestrat,'.

Reliance Mutual Insurance Om:truly.
OF PRILADELPIELL

01710N4-.Ar NO.10 WALNUT ,9782/11'.
C4M1.4.111T•GTede,A232,90Z, 41.0.4..awa5id.-
Irmu iNSITRANOE--- Buildings, Mee-

laradtare. &a.... 1n treriO. matt.
The satittuipriampie. comblned thereearltr of

Stock Oeptte,.l, enfief. the lartirrlto share to the Vain'
of theoozayear without.Ileblllty tor ow.

TheSnip:Outillesteeof this oo:eraser, Ibr profte, ere
oearertlble, at per, taco the Cer,ltel tstock of CO. 1.16.441.7

TMULBY Pretddrnt.
B. AL Bugatiuir *Becreterr.Diawroatk.

Olen Tthem7. Lewis ILAeltairs‘
We. IL won, I 430arre N. Baker,

0. itcahla. Itt.W. Tingler.
Z. Lothroe.

Robert Been,
O. B. Wood,
Idszahall HUI.
Jaaeo L. Tailor.
Jacob T. Boattc
O.R. Niro:a.

idlrosel tt, Jazosa.
Wm. Mona,
d.eldhsd ••

Wm. W. dompto,news:
J.U. COISIN, dwnd,

or Thirdsad Woodoftooti

Franklin Fix° Imarance Co., ofPhibuTa.:

ittlRECTORS : Charles W. 1:1o.nokor, Goo.
W. nlebseds.Tlue. Lim; 31cedecid Lewis. Tobias

:=ZI'Qv "10 bv". •
PHARLSS DANCITIMPragdent.

Tide Company continuestosnake Ineterancesasemnammt
or limited,on every drecrlption Or Peoreet7 tewl. ant
countm at rstes ea low asam coulstent with mislay.

The immtany hare reserved a. largo contingentMcelOs
wbleb, with their Capital and Premium% awoke Invested.
afford tootle mesa- Son to the amazed.

The emote of the Compang,on January 15t1361.11.1..*1-b•
Weed =feebly to the Act of Assembly, were aa
TIC

.... ..

Teel
Tentag7 83AsSIS It • • .
MeV, ..... AWN VI

epael
Inliala 44

MIa, their Inoorporstlon.apeelod01 SI yews, !bey tura '.

upsrezdeEre.
thso =Monroar ilandred nomad DIU .lore tomes bY therebyneordlng evidenceof tem ad. .

Taut.=of insosance,as wellu Meteability and dielleal..
Ural tomeetaltb promptness allIlabaltleg.

J.OLICIM.IO3. warm Agent. .
apl9 Mee&A. corner of Woodandad sts,

PIT_TI3_IO'REEI:I.
Life, Fire marine insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Vlator Streets,
PITTEIBUILUEI,

ROB% GAL HAY.274.04ant. Taco ittatx.
This Company makes every, Instmano,e ap

pittelnina toor eozuneted withMTH MIDIS. --

I=orTgrabutC. 'len'',ant etaailingtN ( 11iln en an..
stslip

Andagainst Loss or Damage by Art,'
Ang.l.a.stila Peels of lbw FAA had
"Pollclograsdatthe lowwitTstex aw:Alatsiat with

WAIklfOa&•
Robert Galway. , Jossyb IL Leech.
Mamas' MeOluskaa, Joba Nalleetalse '..
Joseph P.(.1111M31. IS. D., 1 Ilanalleld ILlitorin
Jolla Booty ' David ILClmmiesi
James liaraltall. Christian Z. i
David Metier William WT. .;

James W. ma , _Sabert IL IleitisF.,
edam Arbuthant. Jas. D. DIXIIIL ,

alersandas tiradlos - L.. 10 easta-lala ,

'Western liistalutoe Compaq
OF . -ara. r•obv.— ...... aaknoa, wag

Will Insure ag,ainst all kinds ,n 1 fire and •

ef. atWR l h• ThoP."Etat," Ju. harAtily-
J. W.Balto, Ntmletk. Lado,

• Andra., AtLI., O. W. ltle.tin.o. Eblwak
a Etan_•••• • T .146 LIP

' Wo.t. analtd. "••

WALome inttitulion• maned •by Dtrer.rca will
knottm la thism.romualtyl end 1.12111131 .11Ug
and promptly 1.7. all Ismeret the Orrutt, NarM Matt
'Meet. (lipmrit a Oo'e W•rebonstl.) up stater. rlttelPtratt.

HOWARD FIRE ,lc. MARINE
INSURANCE 00., •

OF PIIILADELPIIIA, , PBNNA.
FranklinBuildings, -N0.94 Water St.' •

A uthortzed -Cupltul,116100,000,:'
; AIIOUNT oaPITAL .SUBSCItIOED. $OOO.OOO.

INFLITZD AS POLL° ' • • •-•

first Bonds salMortgekes ou Propsrty Intbe- ink of
Phß

Stocks vottb 92. 1.111 t,•
Cash on 61.00.
Amount secured by stock 190,001
AmountofMock ens on 1.710

' • • Seoo.ooo
TUIS 002.1PANY EFFECTS INSURANCIi ON

Oandinge.bleseitandise. Yornitenni Lumber. ilen.ortVn
sent. Ooro wool Freight. to all Forts,atel by ilaNenene,
Laken, ang dRIM'S. at the loweee Rohm Inn Ineneebe =oh_libsal T.rats, gnerentoeingbonnet. Poltherit nem
niet=entotLoan

The grestzt=motto be lensed onany ono Malta
0,000.

ES. _ - •

P. N. PelfB. C. R.
PIRSP6IIOECTOIII, Aar/1.8.12. nom .

/Elvis t Co., War. ILWooos Oro. limas firm of flaw
In07J.Eoll TZLIMOUgy Pres Perms E. 13.0.0. POMP*

2=l 0 FOOVI B. Barnes. JOOO W. nano.ram of Banest4
Realm it throartnner.EmusliaorsChlaf EngineerPa. -

B. IL, nal=IL Pons CounselloratLaw_,Wr. 11.I•12.4
&II OfLe,le A Coy R. EMIL., ILE. Utgllm.,.; MEV,
AgantofPrams E. IL. Jra.le-Watotaa,Rml Ofwithal 41
Peterson, Ass's. P.Bra*; W. unoczcalmiof Baltuel t.
Os; Cum. F. , Normt.'llint of Valedanirtma M. -.
Joni 11. Lonna, Eno of Lenard* A xi, Ala.
eirns3,ll. N. BOZZORILI3,IO. Williamson. mules&
(Nark. W. If, WOODS, see.'

PERCIVALPOTIT. Anal. - • •O. E. SPA:MUIR; VLos Pres% . ,
CIOMIO at Um list of Bisectors of Um

Wtairranne En." mor. of whomare arldsly known as =mos
Ma Ant boatmen man OfPhlladelptda.trillprobablycone
Ter amplesmorantaamanita ts OlePnbße, -

Aaiun ofpatronage la remeettollyrelloital. • •
MGR. I/KREMS, Stoat.Cotner ofWater and Slargat.sta.. PA tons Plttsemab. Ps.

an2.slpdfr

PENNSYLVANIA. .LERMB.ANCE CO..
• OF PITTSBURGIL-

So. 63 Fourth Streets. : . .

Authorised Cdpiid 8100,000.
asusz BLILDII4O3 4PD OTBIR ritOnOtry

• Against boas or Damage br Fit*
And the Pails or Milk On andInland NeWilatimi And

•

Wm. P..loLostml;- HAdy.Patterson, iseob Painter, •
IleOltr.tock. • J. P. Tamar- am. taints. ••

D. ILPak. • L Oder Aproul, Wads =MOM.:
A..7. Jontm. .1.11., on, Palma Wells.
A. A. CAnia, W.B. EMT.. . D. EL-•

Ptesident., !kn. WM. P.ZOIII4BN. 7 ' •
'""

VimProold. A. A. ROWE PAMA,6O4:
P4aMmy ATrearmarA. nCaila

Uitisen's liuniruace Comyy offittsburgh
WSUOMI4.III,G, ALEY Pnaktaa..4.IIIIWILILL.SieI '

or.: x, 4 War= armare Ml.Erdr.I.IW
•opagmatiailaereiwiarivamiiicTo
ST bum's arstue nag or DersurN by F. AMU

g palls nirt44 NSAant INZATIDNAMATIOO
644 te..15:11 rA von.

rrWm.li Bata,
tammt.h.alkutaDar

••• . ,

Mitt- liukannoy, ••
Wm.Panjaitao •
John S. utilectAtt •• •

-J. klemanAltar.
Fa. Um, •=NJ

pHIT
Fire and Life hunuance Campo*. <

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET.012POSITIf UMW-3701f 110USE; . . .
Witt mako kinds o€ lnsitrance,-either

Perrot: orLimited. on airy deariptionoll"roperty
la duadlps„atreseemeble Mee Or MEW

BABFJIT P. SIN% PnerldeaI ts, N. W.ll/Loym Vies PreeddeaL.
P. Ha

UlaEi*ouffi
Mot. •

843. griallet4 C,iso.W. Lam/
0 tr.riatri, ,ea.B. Pool.

Jobocurton..1 14•11.7A7-1...IttLorem=x. Poorer

ThIMW O.COII7IN, *vat,c 4 41/111lit
The Great' Western

FIRE AND hIAILINB INSURA.NOE
0t PIILLADEMPI7I4;".

No. 107 :Walnut/Street,' ,t
CIIAATZr. rzarrruit..--

CAPITAL 400,000.

pTILE .ThiBDßANCE—Porpetual Una..
ns.l. tom or pantry...l moor dassloUctii-

"ThrgitfritiartWlCE:m coodr_br own),
affil land Cattlas. to 101 p...-ticor littion.AtAamrsixsoluirez&c.l.l24,4,4xBo.ll .d Irrtlett7n.
embracing BlurTrsorzonat4.l.M.,U. LLTIIROP,FtioIdent.

Tflos. S. Lrxisser,Secret.T.
rasscross. • • fr

(11111124 O. 7..innor, 497 Walnut stroot,
fop. Ilrara D. !loon,14Wahl= Mod.

WIWLSWIr. Metettin.4l4 tiOreli frontit: •
Jews 1,11W1N3. Annof Wright, Manor •• Co. .‘

rt. 'Sum erns ofTsui e DUN.. •
Jon* B. WC=r. Amt rfJona. Whits A lll•Cardr.
/4. 6. BEM tr.ffrm orDlettoo. blames At
Jos. D. ifsaru. Orrn of Jai Salt.b 41, Co, : •
Tama.,murals,dnaof GilleopSo t Zoller.
ludo Ilsozonsr. Attornorand •Cionasollor.Thos. K. LOCIIIICL, 1,11 uttoe troot.
Row? Mimi. Oa Wefuntstmt. , -, •

Turf. W. FUXIM. 0614=11h'i nig. • •
ILttatu. Wrest9ii,New 'rapt.

It. W.POIEDICITiIA ASsoni; 1-no:FetiOlto— ' ' 97 thibetatt.,
• Great Bargains!

WATOHES & JEWELRY.
JOINW ROBERTS. is ROST

oelllng off Ms agendll.[tack of
FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS, .11/174 •

FLuo Gold jewelry -

CHOICE „FANCY 6601113:-/
AT '0 08 TiTo Lhasa oartbstloir - for ugh. lirg,r „bm, Tads asitl..11,==inthe bat moer.notimibe tho

. _

• W,ECOND-lIANR. PIANO fO.R. -
.„Vona4bMtWit''LettiFiano.mid* byoao athe bat New York =Ma&fa Oa Etiliara aniPON, Wks, ea& *aate by

g).fin aLLOPL, Woo 4 rt.

PITTSBURGH VARIETY WORKS.
`rAMES, WALLINGVOBD & CO,

(aucxsvrtw Mr.n*.k.idtestrzry Q aa
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bight or loft hand Door Loaka,
Spring, drop endthumb Latches,

Platform and Counter Scalos
Coffee. Corn and Paint Mills.

&ND

DOMESTIC HARDWARE GENERALLY.
CornerOrWe, lad WantEt.reetn.

Pfttebora` . Pa

4.4.11 11100MISID ...-0 IeCtILIT

WOOD, .MOORHEAD& CO.,
kl UFACTUBEIIS

AMERICAN GALVANIZED
SHEET IRON.

And Sole Agent&
.ca• thaHaloof W.Ds-aass Wooo's

Patent Imitat on Russia Sheet Iron
—ALSO—

Galvanized Corrugated Iron, for Roofing.
Wammoues—No. 134 FIRST ST PITTPRORGII
OM:bdkv.ol

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
NEW TORE ADVERTISMENT

1857. • -

UNRIVALLED STOCK
OF

RICH SILK GOODS,.
Anna:.To toe vklit'a as v.

ENTIRE UNION.

Edward,Lambert& Co.
Alto I.IIErAMED TO OFFZU TRIM

SPRING IMPORTATION
OF

FOREIGN FANCY DRY GOODS
LSILIFIACING •

I'ARIX7I;
STILF.

AND .B.IITAT.
Ilox will befound to be unnorp&Sre4, IfKt:islet!, In tale

"1 14'..7 ot her TeL.1atb et amovel—crekllC Claws fi,r
Bank parpor,

PAM= BrITR,.

teee.yee•lnilylne!ted.
W. F. M'ELROY. . .

Seal Estate and Intelligence Agent.
tra. tO Et. (kir .Meree,POtskr s/ 1.

ATTENDStoSellingand.,nR.leatingm farms,
boa10, mills,de. City 5T41.14 bought and

Men eta be Ind to fet'ao end onerden. Women eer-
vents tor nooks.ae.• itcd.nest etrletly attained to and
tern.moderate. inZnittrly

WANTED.
500 ACTIVE YOUNG MEN, to act as

local and travelling Aguas, la • bualnae•
cur,upend and burnable% at • ardary $lOO For month.Acapital •cr $5 only. reQutrea. No .Patent Medi:file or
Book buelneas Tall particulazaOm frey toall whom•
close a postage damp or thinecent pie.andaddrees.

WILLIAM JOEDISUN,
iettLator ranntows, N.


